
TRE RIGIITS 0F CIIILDREN.

The quiestion 1 ask about al these, anid the varieties which
they but sugge.st, is, -What are the riglits of childreu '?

And the answer w"hich 1 cotisider mnost jast is, --The child
ias a right uipon ail nankiiîd t.o receive good flood, cloth-
ing, education aiid l)hysical and moral cae"Its p)areîîus,
its relatives, the cornmunity or State, and eveni mankind ini
gei-neral are bound. to respond, ; as among themselves the
priînary dnty rests up)on the parents, aiid theîî upon the
others in tuni, o11 the l'ailure or' those precediing thenî; ,-and
this order of' duty is oniy as amongr thoînselves ; and al
are hoaîîd o supervise, the resait ; fr the rigrht of' the
chiid is p)!eenptor-y oi ail and indepeiîdent of aily riglîts
appertaiiîg to the other parties betweeîî themseIves. The
baisis of this right is the moral rtie: "'To each accord iiiîg to
bis nieed ;" the helpiessiiess of' the most helpiess of biîs
the infant, makes upoii our conscience the înost. iiînp,ýrattve
deinaiids. The duty to sittecour is not a mere optionai
pýity. bat an oblination. Btit .%,Iat I wish patciryto
emplhasize is the fhature that the rio'hlt of the'chiid is inde-
l)euident of its parents ; it is inalienable lrom itsell and
where the parents disregard it the State onght, if necessary.
to set their dlaitus of authority and itnterlèi-.mce aside, and
directly do full justice iseif.

Lt us measure these rules by past and existing systeins.
U nder the i-nost ancient ol human regimes-that of instinct
-the iinherited reasonl of' the race-which wvas the sanie
as its inherited conisciein-for -lunction, instinct, habit,
conscience, reason, and evolution itseif are ail but shapes
of one gyreat reasoning process which proceeds withiii and
withotat us, and haL' reveals to us the greatness and depth of'
our soul's Iiièé-as vast. and profounld as, and iii fact. identi-
cal w'ith, the inighty ocean of thougpht an~d feeling which
we nine the,, universe-under that most ancient of humait
Tegimes, that of instinct, in the first crude dawn of institu-
tion)s, the ri-ht. of the child to good shelter and prot#ective
care w'as recognized by the warm hearts of primitive
parents.

With the forinationý of the earlicst patriarchal com muni-
ties we find. the child's rigrhts still affectionately recog-nized,
as l'or example, among thec vDillage communities of ruala
1-lindostan, and ainong our North Arnericaiu Indians, aïnidst
wbom the childreil arce the cherishod treastires of the
whole tribe, and so valucd that their regard for childreai


